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The H Bank I have worked for is one of the first rate large state owned 
commercial banks in China. The legal affairs department which is responsible for 
legal risk prevention including legal counselling and due diligences, litigation etc., is 
one of the most important departments in the H Bank. The staffs of the department 
who are equipped with characteristics, including young, higher degrees and strong 
professional skills, belong to knowledge-based type of staff. As the legal affairs staffs 
have a higher expectation in achieving their personal and career development, it is 
very important to pay more attention to the motivation management for this type of 
staff. 
The thesis is developed under the following logic themes: “theory guidance--data 
analysis--raising questions- -problem solutions”. Under the guidance of classic 
motivation theory, the author conducted the staff satisfactory survey, which finds that 
there is lower rate in the categories of promotion, salary and welfare benefits, 
recognition by the supervisors etc. The thesis with a focus on the main issues within 
the legal department in the field of staff motivation, and based on the classic 
motivation theory has presented some improvement solutions to the current legal 
motivation mechanism within the H bank.  It presented an effective motivation plan 
for the legal affairs staff by using comprehensive approaches including materials 
motivation, promotion motivation, work motivation and organization motivation. 
Currently, there are a lot of researches on the motivation mechanism for the 
knowledge based staff, but there is very limited research on the legal affairs staff, such 
a special target group.  The author hopes the thesis can provide some useful solutions 
to improve the motivation system for the legal affairs staff within the H bank, as well 
as to provide some useful references for the legal affairs management in the banking 
sector.  
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